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abstract
Background:

The model characteristics of preparedness of sportsmen specialized in kettlebell lifting are grounded

Material and methods:

Three groups were formed: group No. 1 – kettlebell lifters of a low qualification (the 3rd and the 2nd

Results:

I t is determined that meaningful components of physical preparedness in kettlebell lifting are endurance,
flexibility, leg and back muscles strength; of functional preparedness – functional abilities of the
cardiovascular and respiratory systems; of technical preparedness – duration of the static phases and
angular characteristics of competitive exercises.

Conclusions:

 The application of the results obtained allows comparing the individual data of a particular sportsman with

Key words:

in the article. The indicators of physical preparedness, functional abilities and the main technical
characteristics of kettlebell lifters of different qualification were examined.
grades, N=34); group No. 2 – kettlebell lifters who have the 1st grade and Candidate Master of Sports,
N=27; group No. 3 – sportsmen of a high qualification (Masters of Sports, N=16). The methods of
investigation: theoretical analysis and generalization of scientific literature, testing, biomedical
methods, video computer and biomechanical analysis, methods of mathematical statistics.

the model characteristics of highly-qualified sportsmen to estimate the advantages and disadvantages of
his preparedness in order to plan the training process.

model characteristics, physical preparedness, technical preparedness, kettlebell lifting.
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introduction 

Nowadays kettlebell lifting is a common substantive sport which is actively
developing in more than 50 world countries. It has its governing bodies –
international and national federations as well as a structure of competitions.
It is characterized by physical and mental loads peculiar to such types of sport
as skiing, rowing, cycling etc. [1−3]. The essence of kettlebell lifting is to lift
kettlebells of definite weight as many times as you can in 10 min [4, 5, 6]. Modern
competitions in kettlebell lifting include exercises with kettlebells weighed 24 and
32 kg according to the program of biathlon (jerk and snatch) and long cycle [7−9].
Scientists [10, 11] state that the main factor defining the structure of competitive
activity focuses on achieving the highest result by a sportsman. The sports result
which is a structure formatting factor of a competitive activity depends on two
groups of components – providing and realization. In general, the components
of competitive activity providing in any kind of sport is an sportsman’s
organism (body constitution, functional abilities of the main systems) and the
components of realization are the levels of the technical, physical, and functional
preparedness [12−14]. The specifics of kettlebell lifting (duration of performing
exercises, weight of the kettlebells, weight categories, etc.) determine the
main requirements for various components of athletes’ preparedness [15−17].
Scientists [18− 20] consider that the main tasks of preparedness in kettlebell
lifting are improving the technique of exercises and providing the necessary
level of physical qualities and functional abilities. No component is defined
separately; every component depends on the level of improvement in the other
components, and they are closely interconnected [4, 7, 21]. The analysis of
literature [22−24] showed that the components of competitive activity providing
in kettlebell lifting (model characteristics of physical, functional and technical
preparedness of sportsmen) remain insufficiently substantiated.
The aim of the study is to ground the model characteristics of the main components
of sportsmen’ of different qualification preparedness in kettlebell lifting.

material and methods 
p articipants 

In order to ground the model characteristics of the main components of
sportsmen’ preparedness (physical, functional and technical), we investigated
the indicators of general and special physical qualities, functional abilities and
main technical characteristics of kettlebell lifters of different qualification
(N=77). Three groups were formed: group No. 1 – kettlebell lifters of a low
qualification (the 3rd and the 2nd grades, N=34); group No. 2 – kettlebell
lifters who have the 1st grade and Candidate Masters of Sports (CMS) (N=27);
group No. 3 –sportsmen of a high qualification (Masters of Sports (MS) and
Masters of Sports of International Level (MSIL), N=16). The investigation was
conducted on the basis of the kettlebell lifting class of S. P. Koroliov Zhytomyr
Military Institute in 2013–2019.

m ethods 

The analysis of general physical preparedness was based on the following
tests: 100 m race, pull-ups, 3 km race, push-ups on the bars, complex power
exercise, complex agility exercise, standing long jumps, forward inclinations
www.balticsportscience.com
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of body from a sitting position, crossing arms behind the back, holding an
angle on parallel bars, holding the body in a horizontal position, hang on the
crossbar, squats with a barbell on the shoulders, deadlift, bench press. The
estimation of the special physical preparedness was based on the results of
special preparation exercises: standing with two 32 kg kettlebells in the initial
position, lifting two 32 kg kettlebells to the chest, half-squats with two 32 kg
kettlebells, standing with two 24 kg kettlebells in the position of fixation, jumping
out with 40 kg kettlebell in 2 minutes, deadlift 40 kg kettlebell in 2 minutes.
The investigation of the functional preparedness components was conducted
through the following indicators: the heart rate at rest, systolic and diastolic
blood pressure, vital capacity, respiratory muscles endurance, double product,
timed inspiratory and expiratory capacities, heart rate recovery after a standard
exercise (20 squats in 30 sec), physical working capacity through the PWC170
test (with the help of a cycloergometer), maximal oxygen consumption (MOC).
The investigation of the indicators of functional preparedness was conducted in
Zhytomyr Regional Medical Centre by medical staff in the first half of the day.
Testing of the technical preparedness characteristics was based on the
following indicators:
• duration of the main phases of competitive exercises in kettlebell lifting:
during jerk – the phase of holding kettlebells in the initial position before
lifting, the working phase period (general duration of the phases of halfsquats, lifting, squatting, and standing up in the position of fixation), the
phase of fixing kettlebells with straight arms above the head; during the
long cycle – the phases of holding the kettlebells in the initial position before
lowering and before lifting; during the snatch – the working phase period,
the phase of fixation; general duration of the performance of a complete
cycle of every competitive exercise (jerk, long cycle, snatch);
•

power of supporting reaction in the main phases of exercises: during jerk
and the long cycle – in the phase of lifting; during the snatch – in the phase
of break;

•

angular characteristics of the main phases of exercises: in the long cycle
– an angle between the body and legs during lowering the kettlebells,
between the body and legs (body and arms) at the «dead point», between
the body and arms during lifting the kettlebells to the chest; during the
snatch – an angle between the body and legs during lowering the kettlebell,
between the body and legs (body and arm) at the «dead point», between
the body and arm at the moment of break.

The investigation of the indicators of technical preparedness was held in the
Laboratory of Biomechanics Technologies in Physical Education and Olympic
Sport of the National University of Physical Education and Sport of Ukraine
with the use of the opto-electronic system «Qualisys», eight-channel tenso
platform and software «Qualisys Track Manager».
A set of modern general scientific methods was used to fulfill the aim of the
research. They include theoretical analysis and generalization of scientific and
methodological literature, pedagogic observation, testing, biomedical methods,
video computer and biomechanical analysis, and methods of mathematical
statistics.
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s tatistical analyses 

The methods of mathematical statistics were applied to correctly process the
data and identify the difference between the studied indicators. The results
were reported as Mean±SD. The authenticity of the difference between the
sportsmen’ of different qualification indicators was determined with the help of
Student’s t-test. The statistical significance for all statistical tests was set at p
< 0.05. All statistical analyses were performed with the SPSS software, version
21, adapted to the medical and biological research.

results 

The tasks of the kettlebell lifters’ physical training are aimed at improving
physical qualities, functional abilities of an organism, formation of capabilities
to demonstrate physical qualities during the training process and competitive
activity. These objectives are reached in the process of general and special
physical training. The general physical training is performed in order to
improve the health, working capacity, and the level of physical qualities. The
main means of the general physical training involve running, sports games,
exercises with sports equipment, etc. The high level of general physical
preparedness is the basis for the special physical preparedness of kettlebell
lifters. The special physical training is aimed at developing special physical
qualities concerning the specifics of kettlebell lifting. The means of special
physical training of kettlebell lifters are special preparing and competitive
exercises. The results of the investigation of the physical preparedness of
kettlebell lifters are shown in Table 1.
The analysis of the results in 100 m race showed that the level of speed
qualities does not differ between the groups (p > 0.05). The results in pull-ups,
push-ups on the bars, complex power exercise are increased with improved
qualification, but the authentic difference is determined just in the indicators
of group № 1 and № 2 (p < 0.05). The investigation of the results in 3 km race
proves a high level of endurance development of kettlebell lifters of all groups.
The highest level of endurance is determined in group № 3 – 11 min 20 sec.
The best results in standing long jumps are defined in group № 2 – 246.9 cm.
The estimation of the indicators of flexibility and static endurance proves
the authentic difference in the indicators of sportsmen from these groups
(p < 0.05–0.001), which shows the connection of the efficiency of competitive
activity in kettlebell lifting and the development level of the mentioned physical
qualities. The analysis of the results in power exercises with a barbell showed
that the main load during performance of the exercises with the kettlebells is
focused on the back and legs muscles.
The analysis of special physical preparedness showed that the sportsmen of a
high qualification are defined to have the best results in all special preparation
exercises (Table 1). It shows the necessity of a continuous improvement in
the results of special preparation exercises during all stages of training in
kettlebell lifting.
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Table 1. Model characteristics of physical preparedness of kettlebell lifters of different qualification
(N=77, Mean ±SD)

The level of sports qualification
Test

Group No.
1 (the 3rd
and the 2nd
grades, n=34)

Group No. 2
(the 1st grade
and CMS,
n=27)

Group No. 3
(MS, MSIL,
n=16)

Statistical significance
р –р2
1

р2–р3

р1–р3

The indicators of general physical preparedness
100 m race, sec

13.98±0.09

13.95±0.08

14.02±0.10

> 0.05

> 0.05

> 0.05

Pull-ups, reps

18.5±0.87

22.6±0.69

23.2±0.71

< 0.001

> 0.05

< 0.001

3 km race, sec

744.6±12.15

709.2±9.87

680.3±10.43

< 0.05

< 0.05

< 0.001

Push-ups on the bars,
reps

31.7±2.23

38.5±2.06

39.9±1.95

< 0.05

> 0.05

< 0.05

Complex power
exercise, reps

69.7±2.70

78.8±2.45

80.4±2.18

< 0.05

> 0.05

< 0.05

Complex agility
exercise, sec

9.2±0.18

8.5±0.21

8.2±0.25

< 0.05

> 0.05

< 0.01

Standing long jumps,
cm

239.1±2.63

246.9±2.77

245.2±2.94

< 0.05

> 0.05

> 0.05

Forward inclinations of
body, cm

15.2±0.63

17.1±0.69

18.9±0.57

< 0.05

< 0.05

< 0.001

Crossing arms behind
the back, cm

2.4±0.49

5.8±0.52

8.7±0.61

< 0.001

< 0.001

< 0.001

Holding an angle on
bars, sec

98.1±2.75

116.4±2.90

123.9±3.27

< 0.001

> 0.05

< 0.001

Holding the body in
a horizontal position,
sec

207.2±4.96

221.5±5.04

238.0±5.54

< 0.05

< 0.05

< 0.001

Hang on the crossbar,
sec

116.3±8.21

177.9±8.47

230.4±7.82

< 0.001

< 0.001

< 0.001

Squats with a barbell,
kg

106.2±3.27

117.1±3.58

121.6±3.69

< 0.05

> 0.05

< 0.01

Bench press, kg

82.8±2.12

86.4±2.30

91.3±2.88

> 0.05

> 0.05

> 0.05

Deadlift per, kg

104.9±2.94

118.6±3.07

133.5±3.27

< 0.01

< 0.01

< 0.001

The indicators of special physical preparedness
Standing with two 32
kg kettlebells in the
initial position, sec

172.4±33.17

425.1±25.24

587.6±30.09

< 0.001

< 0.001

< 0.001

Lifting two 32 kg
kettlebells to the chest
in 10 min, reps

26.5±2.91

39.7±2.26

69.8±3.18

< 0.01

< 0.001

< 0.001

Half-squats with two
32 kg kettlebells, reps

67.4±9.68

185.3±28.45

356.2±37.40

< 0.001

< 0.01

< 0.001

Standing with two 24
kg kettlebells in the
position of fixation,
sec

22.5±2.76

44.8±2.17

76.2±3.50

< 0.001

< 0.001

< 0.001

Jumping out with 40
kg kettlebell in 2 min,
reps

49.7±2.04

64.5±1.97

82.1±2.35

< 0.001

< 0.001

< 0.001

Deadlift 40 kg
kettlebell in 2 min,
reps

58.3±2.19

66.1±2.05

74.8±2.49

< 0.05

< 0.05

< 0.001

Legend: N – number of subjects; Mean – arithmetical average; SD – standard deviation; р1–р2 – significance of difference
between group No. 1 and group No. 2 sportsmen’s indicators; р2–р3 – significance of difference between group No. 2 and
group No. 3 sportsmen’s indicators; р1–р3 – significance of difference between group No. 1 and group No. 3 sportsmen’s
indicators.
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It should be mentioned that there are weight categories in kettlebell lifting.
This factor should be considered while applying differential approaches to
the development of athletes’ physical qualities. That is why we conducted an
analysis of the power indicators dynamics through the following tests: squats,
bench press, and deadlift (Table 2). The sportsmen were divided into 4 subgroups of weight categories: 63–68 kg; 73–78 kg; 85 kg; 95 – over 95 kg. The
investigation of the results in power exercises shows that the indicators of
muscles strength improve with the increased qualification in the subgroups of
light and medium weight categories (63–68 kg and 73–78 kg) (р < 0.05–0.001);
the results improve with the increased qualification in the weight category
85 kg; however, the difference in the indicators of the sportsmen of groups
No. 3 and 2 is not significant (р > 0.05). The sportsmen of group No. 2 of the
weight category 95 – over 95 kg are determined to have the highest results
in squats. Therefore, the analysis of the results in power exercises proved the
continuous improvement of power qualities with the increased qualification
in groups No. 1 and 2 and no authentic increase in group No. 3. Additionally,
the authentic improvement with the increased qualification is seen in light
and medium weight categories (p < 0.05), and the results of sportsmen of the
weight category 95 – over 95 kg of different qualification do not significantly
differ (p > 0.05). It states the importance of developing power qualities of
the sportsmen of 63–78 kg weight categories in order to provide the efficient
competitive activity, but the necessity to improve power qualities decreases
in the categories of 85 kg and higher.
Table 2. Model characteristics of power qualities of kettlebell lifters of different qualification
concerning weight categories (N=77, Mean ±SD, kg)

The level of sports
qualification

Subgroups of weight categories
Subgroup
1 63–68 kg
(n=20)

Subgroup
2 73–78 kg
(n=22)

Subgroup
3 85 kg
(n=18)

Confidence intervals

Subgroup 4
95 – over 95
kg (n=17)

р1–р2

р2–р3

р1–р3

Squats with a barbell on the shoulders
Group No. 1 (the 3rd,
the 2nd grades)

92.5±3.17

98.4±4.12

106.8±3.78

119.2±4.73

> 0.05

> 0.05

< 0.05

Group No. 2 (the 1st
grade, CMS)

99.8±4.28

112.7±4.57

119.5±4.61

127.3±4.92

< 0.05

> 0.05

> 0.05

Group No. 3 (MS,
MSIL)

113.3±5.83

120.5±4.93

125.9±6.24

126.6±6.77

> 0.05

> 0.05

> 0.05

р1–р2

> 0.05

< 0.05

< 0.05

> 0.05

р2–р3

> 0.05

> 0.05

> 0.05

> 0.05

р –р

< 0.01

< 0.01

< 0.05

> 0.05

1

3

Bench press
Group No. 1 (the 3rd,
the 2nd grades)

65.7±3.84

72.4±3.96

81.9±5.11

92.6±4.50

> 0.05

> 0.05

> 0.05

Group No. 2 (the 1st
grade, CMS)

75.5±4.36

82.6±4.12

90.7±4.84

96.8±4.88

> 0.05

> 0.05

> 0.05

Group No. 3 (MS,
MSIL)

> 0.05

> 0.05

> 0.05

80.4±5.92

88.7±4.47

92.8±6.08

95.9±7.12

2

р –р

> 0.05

> 0.05

> 0.05

> 0.05

р2–р3

> 0.05

> 0.05

> 0.05

> 0.05

р –р

< 0.05

< 0.05

> 0.05

> 0.05

1

1

3
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Subgroups of weight categories

The level of sports
qualification

Subgroup
1 63–68 kg
(n=20)

Subgroup
2 73–78 kg
(n=22)

Subgroup
3 85 kg
(n=18)

Confidence intervals

Subgroup 4
95 – over 95
kg (n=17)

р1–р2

р2–р3

р1–р3

Deadlift
Group No. 1 (the 3rd,
the 2nd grades)

90.7±3.96

99.8±3.25

110.4±4.78

121.8±4.88

>0.05

>0.05

>0.05

Group No. 2 (the 1st
grade, CMS)

107.6±4.15

114.5±3.81

125.6±4.58

133.8±5.06

>0.05

>0.05

>0.05

Group No. 3 (MS,
MSIL)

120.1±4.67

128.3±4.54

136.3±5.86

142.2±6.19

>0.05

>0.05

>0.05

<0.01

<0.01

<0.05

>0.05

р1–р2
р –р

<0.05

<0.05

>0.05

>0.05

р1–р3

<0.001

<0.001

<0.01

<0.05

2

3

Legend: n – number of subjects; Mean – arithmetical average; SD – standard deviation; р1–р2 – significance of difference
between subgroup 1 and subgroup 2 sportsmen’s indicators; р2–р3 – significance of difference between subgroup 2 and
subgroup 3 sportsmen’s indicators; р3–р4 – significance of difference between subgroup 3 and subgroup 4 sportsmen’s
indicators; р1–р2 – significance of difference between group No. 1 and group No. 2 sportsmen’s indicators; р2–р3 – significance
of difference between group No. 2 and group No. 3 sportsmen’s indicators; р1–р3 – significance of difference between group
No. 1 and group No. 3 sportsmen’s indicators.

The analysis of sportsmen’s functional preparedness (Table 3) shows that indicators improve with increased qualification, and the highest level is defined in
group No. 3. Such indicators of the cardiovascular system as the heart rate, blood
pressure, double product and heart rate recovery of sportsmen from group No. 3
are the best. The indicators of the respiratory system are the highest and prove
a high level of the functional state of the kettlebell lifters of a high qualification.
The level of physical capacity and MOC of kettlebell lifters of a high qualification
equals the indicators of the representatives of cyclic sports developing endurance
(track and field athletics, skiing, cycling, etc.). It shows a high level of endurance
and wide functional abilities of the highly-qualified kettlebell lifters’ organisms.
Table 3. Model characteristics of functional preparedness of kettlebell lifters of different qualification (N=77, Mean ±SD)

The level of sports qualification

Statistical significance

Group No.
1 (the 3rd
and the 2nd
grades, n=34)

Group No. 2
(the 1st grade
and CMS,
n=27)

Group No. 3
(MS, MSIL,
n=16)

р1–р2

р2–р3

р1–р3

Heart rate at rest, beats/min

71.2±0.72

68.7±0.79

61.9±1.09

< 0.05

< 0.001

< 0.001

Systolic blood pressure, mmHg

123.8±1.03

119.2±1.06

116.1±1.12

< 0.01

< 0.05

< 0.001

Diastolic blood pressure, mmHg

72.8±0.92

70.7±0.89

68.2±0.80

> 0.05

< 0.05

< 0.01

Vital capacity, ml

4060.7±79.25

4485.5±71.42

4897.2±113.5

< 0.01

< 0.01

< 0.001

Respiratory muscles
endurance, ml

3912.3±84.22

4407.2±75.39

4915.3±115.6

< 0.001

< 0.01

< 0.001

The indicators of
functional preparedness

Double product, s.u.

88.3±1.95

81.9±2.09

72.6±1.74

< 0.05

< 0.01

< 0.001

Timed inspiratory capacity, sec

64.7±3.20

80.8±3.92

96.5±3.66

< 0.01

< 0.05

< 0.001

Timed expiratory capacity, sec

39.8±1.64

46.9±1.58

57.1±1.76

< 0.01

< 0.001

< 0.001

Heart rate recovery, sec

115.7±3.57

98.2±3.88

79.4±3.25

< 0.01

< 0.01

< 0.001

1094.3±59.71

1298.7±62.52

1476.6±56.80

< 0.05

< 0.05

< 0.001

15.3±0.91

17.9±0.86

21.1±1.03

< 0.05

< 0.05

<0.001

3477.4±76.54

3920.5±69.83

4318.5±79.76

< 0.01

< 0.01

< 0.001

48.6±1.53

53.7±1.47

62.3±1.60

< 0.05

< 0.01

< 0.001

PWC170, kgm/min
PWC170 / kg, kgm/min/kg
MOC, ml/min
MOC/kg, ml/min/kg

Legend: N – number of subjects; Mean – arithmetical average; SD – standard deviation; р1–р2 – significance of difference between group No. 1 and group No. 2 sportsmen’s indicators; р2–р3 – significance of difference between group No. 2 and group
No. 3 sportsmen’s indicators; р1–р3 – significance of difference between group No. 1 and group No. 3 sportsmen’s indicators.
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The main tasks of technical training involve mastering the necessary skills
and abilities, improving the technique by changing its dynamic and kinematic
parameters, ensuring the variation of the equipment and its adequacy to
the conditions of competitive activity, ensuring the resistance of the main
characteristics of the technique to the action of «knocking down» factors.
The technique is characterized by kinematic (the position of the body and
parts of the body, the trajectory of their movement, the duration of the
actions), dynamic (impulse, power of supporting reaction, etc.) and rhythmic
(rhythm as an integral parameter) characteristics. Depending on physiological
peculiarities, the level of development of physical qualities and the technique
may be different, because they are individual. The low level of the development
of physical qualities may worsen the rational technique. Highly-qualified
kettlebell lifters are distinguished from low skilled sportsmen by their ability
to quickly relax muscles during exercise, even in the last minutes regardless
of considerable exhaustion that shows a high level of technical preparedness.
The most important element of sports technique is the rational rhythm of an
exercise which is characterized by a certain ratio of the time of implementation
of individual phases of the exercise. Accentuated effort during the main phase
of an exercise is a characteristic feature of the correct rhythm. Kettlebell
lifters’ ability to work at the same pace for 6–8 minutes and accelerate in the
last minute of the competition section (9–10 msn) indicates the perfection of
technique. The results of the study of sportsmen’s technical preparedness
are shown in Table 4.
The analysis of the duration of the main phases showed that it takes the
sportsmen of a high qualification much less time to recover in the phase
of holding the kettlebells before lifting. Due to this, the duration of a cycle
is reduced, the pace of exercise is increased and the result in exercise is
improved. The analysis of the power of supporting reaction dynamics during
all phases of the snatch, static phases of the jerk and the long cycle showed no
significant difference in the sportsmen’s indicators (р > 0.05). The significant
difference in the power of supporting reaction indicators for all weight
categories is determined in the phases of lifting in the jerk and the long cycle
(р < 0.05–0.001). The analysis of angular characteristics between the body
and legs, the body and arms at the moment of lifting the kettlebells and also
when the kettlebells are in the extreme back position behind the knees during
lowering («dead point») proves that sportsmen of a low qualification perform
incorrect forward inclination of the body. This puts big pressure on the muscles
of the back and arms (forearms, hands) and leads to premature exhaustion
and decreased results. Therefore, the investigation of angles between the
parts of body during the main phases of competitive exercises showed that
the kettlebell lifters of a high qualification have authentically better results
of technical preparedness (р < 0.001) than the kettlebell lifters of a low
qualification.
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Table 4. Model characteristics of technical preparedness of kettlebell lifters of different
qualification (N=77, Mean ±SD)

The level of sports qualification
The indicators of technical
preparedness

Group No.
1 (the 3rd
and the 2nd
grades, n=34)

Group No.
2 (the 1st
grade and
CMS, n=27)

Group No. 3
(MS, MSIL,
n=16)

Statistical significance
р1–р2

р2–р3

р1–р3

Duration of the main phases of the competitive exercises performance, sec
An initial position before lifting
the kettlebells in jerk

7.18±0.38

4.61±0.41

2.13±0.27

< 0.001

< 0.001

< 0.001

Working period in jerk

3.59±0.36

2.87±0.31

2.05±0.25

> 0.05

< 0.05

< 0.01

Fixation in jerk

1.03±0.12

0.98±0.09

1.37±0.13

> 0.05

< 0.05

> 0.05

An initial position before
lowering the kettlebells in a
long cycle

5.04±0.31

3.27±0.49

1.65±0.31

< 0.01

< 0.01

< 0.001

An initial position before lifting
the kettlebells in a long cycle

9.87±0.57

7.36±0.52

4.89±0.35

< 0.01

< 0.01

< 0.001

Working period in snatch

2.84±0.38

3.35±0.35

2.69±0.32

> 0.05

> 0.05

> 0.05

Fixation in snatch

1.45±0.17

1.06±0.14

1.24±0.13

> 0.05

> 0.05

> 0.05

Duration of one cycle in jerk

14.32±0.61

9.79±0.56

6.21±0.30

< 0.001

< 0.001

< 0.001

Duration of one cycle in a long
cycle

24.76±0.59

16.55±0.46

10.02±0.34

< 0.001

< 0.001

< 0.001

Duration of one cycle in snatch

4.29±0.18

4.43±0.15

3.94±0.09

> 0.05

> 0.05

> 0.05

Dynamic characteristic, N
Angular characteristics of the main phases of competitive exercises, degrees
An angle between the body
and arms during lowering the
kettlebells in a long cycle

26.2±0.98

19.8±0.87

8.1±0.39

< 0.001

< 0.001

< 0.001

An angle between the body and
legs at the «dead point» in a
long cycle

107.8±1.05

94.1±0.91

86.5±1.24

< 0.001

< 0.001

< 0.001

An angle between the body and
arms at the «dead point» in a
long cycle

36.2±1.37

25.6±1.28

17.9±1.02

< 0.001

< 0.001

< 0.001

An angle between the body
and arms during lifting the
kettlebells in a long cycle

28.5±0.71

13.1±0.62

4.3±0.47

< 0.001

< 0.001

< 0.001

An angle between the body
and arm during lowering the
kettlebell in snatch

23.1±0.91

18.4±0.93

7.2±0.45

< 0.01

< 0.001

< 0.001

An angle between the body
and legs at the «dead point» in
snatch

112.9±1.26

104.5±0.98

90.3±1.09

< 0.001

< 0.001

< 0.001

An angle between the body
and arm at the «dead point» in
snatch

41.5±1.15

13.6±1.21

12.4±0.96

< 0.001

< 0.001

< 0.001

An angle between the body and
arm at the moment of break in
snatch

27.3±0.66

10.7±0.59

3.9±0.41

< 0.001

< 0.001

< 0.001

Legend: N – number of subjects; Mean – arithmetical average; SD – standard deviation; р1–р2 – significance of difference between group No. 1 and group No. 2 sportsmen’s indicators; р2–р3 – significance of difference between group No. 2 and group
No. 3 sportsmen’s indicators; р1–р3 – significance of difference between group No. 1 and group No. 3 sportsmen’s indicators.

discussion 

The analysis of general physical preparedness showed that the level of
physical qualities development differs depending on the athletes’ qualification.
Therefore, to increase the efficiency of the training process, the development
of general endurance, flexibility, static body and arms muscles endurance
and power qualities acquire paramount importance. The investigation of the
dynamics of power indicators proves the importance of the development of
www.balticsportscience.com
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the dynamics of power indicators proves the importance of the development
of back and legs muscles power in sportsmen of the 63–78 kg weight category
in order to ensure the efficiency of their training and competitive processes,
and the necessity of the power qualities improvement is decreased for the
sportsmen of the weight category of 85 kg and higher. The analysis of the
indicators of special physical preparedness states that special preparation
exercises are crucial for the high results in kettlebell lifting. The investigation
of the functional preparedness indicators proves that in order to achieve high
results in kettlebell lifting there are considerably high requirements for the
development of endurance. It is determined that functional abilities of the
cardiorespiratory system are informally meaningful indicators of kettlebell
lifters’ functional preparedness. According to the results of the investigation
of the technical preparedness, it is defined that the kettlebell lifters of a
high qualification have authentically better results in the duration of the
main phases of competitive exercises (less duration), static phases, working
period and one complete cycle of exercises. The reduction of these phases is an
important task in training the process. The analysis of the power of supporting
reaction shows that the technique of the main phases of the jerk and long cycle
of the sportsmen of a high qualification is more economical and rational. The
investigation of angles between the parts of body during the main phases of long
cycle and snatch showed that highly-qualified kettlebell lifters have significantly
better indicators of technical preparedness. The results of our study confirm
and supplement the conclusions of many scientists [1, 3, 5, 6–9, 15, 25–28]. The
prospects for further research are aimed at studying the problem of formation
of psychological readiness of sportsmen to competitions in kettlebell lifting.

conclusions 

The results of the conducted investigation determine that the meaningful
components of general physical preparedness for achieving high results in
kettlebell lifting include endurance, flexibility, leg and back muscles strength;
of special physical preparedness – the results in the main special preparation
exercises; of functional preparedness – functional abilities of the cardiovascular
and respiratory systems; of technical preparedness – duration of the static
phases in competitive exercises, power of supporting reaction and angular
characteristics of the main phases of exercises. The results of the investigation
approve many scientists’ conclusions that the models of preparedness allow
revealing the reserves of the planned indicators of competitive activity
achievement, to determine the main directions of improving preparedness, to
define the optimal levels of developing its different aspects and their correlations.
The application of models allows comparing the individual data of a particular
sportsman with the model characteristics of highly-qualified sportsmen, to
estimate the advantages and disadvantages of his preparedness, to plan and
adjust the training process, and to select the means and methods of influence.
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